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OBJECTIONS TO BOND ISSUE

City Offloials ProBranoe Propogftd Ordinance I

Seedlesg fcnd FrematTire,

DEBTS CAN BE LIFTED BY TAX LEVY

X ae la Intended to Raise Moner
to Cover Special Taxes l"an-- .j

celled hr Coart Action
(

"
i, la PreraaUrCi

The refunding bond ordinance Introduced
It tba laat council meeting 1 attracting;
considerable atteatlon. City offlclala who
bad little to ear on tha aubject a week ago
axe now outspoken In tbelr denunciation of
tha measure.

The city treasurer and the city comp-

troller agree that there Is no need for the
passage of such an ordinance. Thejr com-

pare It with the refunding ordinance passed
February t, 1898. which provided for an
Issue of $300,000 la bonds "for the purpose
of funding, taking up and making payment
of the floating lndebtednesa and liabilities
Of the city." The ordinance now pending
before the council has the same heading.
The only difference Is la the amount of the

onds. The Issue of 1898 baa been severely
criticised, for the reason that a large part
of the money derived therefrom waa used
(n paying obligations which should have

een taken care of in another way, namely,
from the regular tax levy.

The $300,000 in refunding bonds Issued tn
1898 cold at a premium of $7,216.67, which
tnade the total amount $307,216.67. This
money, as shown by the record In the office
tof tba comptroller, was used to fund war-ran- ta

aa follows:
On account of the general fund.,..$ 15.644.74
Fire fund 7. 39.690.62
Police fund 23,075. ?7

rewer maintaining fund 4.096.M
fund 43.420.85

Water rent i,023.73
Judgment fund 83.3X1.77
Curb, gutter and cleaning fund.,.. 2,788.19
Chicago atreet sewer main fund.... 697.02
Ip&mage to grade on Seventeenth

street, Vinton to Castellar 410.00
Express on bonds 160.00

Total ..... $306,192.77

Present Floating; Debt.
The Item of Indebtedness now outstand-

ing against the city which correspond with
the foregoing are aa follows:
Sinking fund (maturing bonds and

coupons unpaid) $37,062.52
(Water rent.... 6,040.00
Ughtlng 4,014.12

ftreet repairs..... 6.013.86
1,267.68

(Library ..... ....... 1,060.45

Total ..... .$46,438.63

"There la no question," said the city
Comptroller, "for Issuing bonds for the can-
cellation of the foregoing, because each
Item can be taken care of from this year's
tax levy when It la made. In fact, there
la no floating indebtedness against the city,
except auch aa can be disposed of In this
way, unless it should be In the way of spe-
cial taxes cancelled by decree of court. In
which case they should be gone over very
carefully by the proper authorities and
auch taxes aa can be abould be relevled.
JVhen there Is absolutely no hope for

then It would be permissible,
tipon proper showing, to issue bonds to
take up any Indebtedness chargeable to
auch defunct levies, The principal objec-

tion to the ordinance is that it is pre-
mature. We should wait until we find out
what the courts are going to do with all
those special tax auits which are pending,
and then, if we must issue bonds, we'll
know what amount the city will need to
meet Its obligations."

REUNION OF PENNSYLVANIANS
'

3ox Lunch Substitutes Baaq.net In
Program of Tbla Year's En-

tertainment.

The Pennsylvania club of Omaha held Its
fourteenth annual reunion last evening in
Myrtle ball. Continental block. The club's
membership numbers over 1,200. The at-

tendance last evening waa fujly equal to
that of last year, when nearly 900 attended
the banquet and entertainment. This year
the club changed Its reunion plans.' No
banquet was given last evening, but a box
lunch was substituted, and as these boxes
were designedly. In many instances, f,ull
pf. things other than pie and cake, the dis-

tribution by auction sale disclosed sur-
prising Indentures, of which the eloquent
auctioneer and attractive exterior wrap-
pings gave no suggestion.
' The program for the entertainment waa
tnade up of recitations, aongs and Instru-
mental muslo. '

The Pennsylvanlo club is the only state
Club that bsa maintained its existence in
Omaha. Several were organized during the
Transmlaslsslppi exposition, but disap-
peared soon afterward. At that time thla
club gathered accurate and interesting sta-tlstl- oe

regarding Pennsylvanlana in Ne-

braska, which showed, among other things,
that of the Pennsylvanlana there are about
1,100 voters In Omaha and 10,000 in the
ttate. Pennsylvania day at the exposition
waa second la number of visitors, Nebraska
(being first. There are organisations In
Burt and Sarpy counties, the former harlot;
a membership of over 300. They give an
annual picnic.

The club will elect new officers Thursday,
)Iarch 6, at noon, In the Commercial club

C3q Eiztom&l

i The Uood may be in bad condition
yet with bo external signs, no ski
eruption or sores to indicate It, The
symptoms la such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, iia indescribable
veakueia and nervousne a, loss of flesh

and a general run-dow- n condition of the
System clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, hat become this
and watery. It is in jutt auch cases that
6.8. S. has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and anpplying the elements lacking
yt make it strong ana vij;orous.

" Mr wife used aev--
ral bottles of S. S. S.

a blood winner and
tn tone no a weak and
emaciated system, with
wary marked effect by
War of improvement

W recrard It a
great tonic and blood 7
llinccton, Mo. I 'L.
A-- l r"V3 sb is the greatest of all

tonics, and you will
find the appetite im
proves at once.strenrth

'returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. it the only purely vegetable
t4ood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book

ba blood and skin diseases aad write our
physiciaaa for any Uforatation or advice

ranted. No charge foe medical advise.

Til twin memo

room. Tkt .KMMt.tBein n: Boa. I

S. Clarkson, Richard C ratters o end J. I

N. H. Patrick. tiraMnti P. J. Barr.
treasurer; w. o. Bhriver, secretary; M. h. I

uoemer. essistsnt secretary,

GORDON FAILS IN TWO CASES

Efforts to Slop Salaries ef Mayor aad
Police Jndge Are Fralt-lea- s.

Bamuel I. Gordon received two distinct
Jolts from the strong arm of the law yester-
day, one delivered by Judge Dlcklnaon and
the other by Judge Keysor. The first was
refusal to grant the temporary Injunction
asked to prevent the payment of Judge
Berka's salary as police Judge for Jsnuary,
and the dissolution of the restraining order
which the court had allowed pending the
hearing of the argument on this motion.
City Attorney Connell'e part of the argu-
ment waa not lengthy, but Judge Eller,
representing Judge Gordon, dragged on at
such longth that for the last two days of
the four that the case has occupied in court
the room has been shunned as though un-

der quarantine.
The second knockout wss the refusal of

Judge Keysor to allow Eller to file an
amended petition in the case of W. C Toder
to enjoin the payment of the mayor's sal
ary. The court has dismissed this case and
charged the costa to Toder.

Foley's Honey and Tar la beat for croup
and whooping cough, contains no opiates
and curea quickly. Careful mothers keep it
tn the house.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Raymond and Kukamp are contributing a

variety of muslo to the bill on view at the
Orpheum this week. They sing and play
a number of instruments in a manner that
shows a lote of palnstaken study. Miss
Raymond will be remembered from the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition, where her cor
net playing was a feature. She is a master
of this Instrument. Of the many women
who have played here on thla instrument
she probably excells. The Six Black Birds
in a conceit called the "Golf Links" offer
entertainment In melody, motion and com'
edy that is scoring big. The regular
Wednesday matinee will be given this af-
ternoon. ,

"Nathan Hale" will be given by Mr.
Kyle and hta company this afternoon and
tonight for the last two times at the Boyd.
Tomorrow afternoon a special matinee will
be given of the melodrama "A Ragged
Hero." It will also be. given tomorrow
night. At this matinee but a alngle min'
lmum charge will be made for any seat
The distinguished actress, Rose Coghlan,
will be seen in "Forget Me Not" and "Lady
Barter" Friday and Saturday matinee and
night.

The Trocadero bee an excellent attrac
tion this week in "The Brigadier Burles- -
quers," who are presenting an ideal bill
of vaudeville and burlesque. The scenic
features are worthy of mention. The en
gagement closes Friday evening with dally
matinees. "Wine, Woman and Bong," one
of last season's great successes, will be at
the Trocadero next week, commencing Sat
urday matinee.

COLONIST KXOURSIOKS.

Via Rock Island Rente.
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y tickets from Council Bluffs and
Omaha to ,
Bait Lake and Ogden.. $20.00
Ban Francisco $5.00
Los Angeles $5.00
San Diego $5.00
Helena and Butte..,,.... 20.00
Spokane 22.50
Portland and Ashland 26.00
Tacoma and Seattle 16.01 I

City ticket office 132$ Farnam street.
fS.OO tor a Mail a ry--a Work.

If you Jive tn the country or in a small
town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmera and stockralsers in the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Writs us aad we will
send you our proposition. The Bee Publish'
lng company. Solicitors' Dept. Omaha, Neb.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Katie Schmidt and daughter Annie

wish to thank their kind friends and neigh-
bors for their sympathy and attention at
the death of their husband and father, Wll- -
helm Sch-nid- t, especially to the Brothers
of the Deutscher Order der Horngan, Com-
monwealth T. Aaa. and 8. 8. Turnverein.,

Bend artlctvs or Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Bee telephone, 2$t.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25e, at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 171$.

Marrlaae Licenses,
Marriage licensea were granted yesterday

to the following:
NsiAt and Residence, ' Aare.

Charles L. Craig, Omaha 24
Hester E. Vandercreek, Omaha ....It
Emll Marquardt, Burt county. Neb 25
Uana H.ni,n. Rurt muntv. Neb 22

Fred B. Williams, 8prtngfleld, Mo 26
Mabel Z. Rue, Omaha 21

Henry B. Knight, Omaha 40
Nora E. Smith, Sioux City, la.....

THM REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
February :...Warranty Deeds.

T V nhirf an wife to J.. V. Lamtell.
sw4 ne w s,xw

Jacob Henrlckson to Hans Larson,
lot 1. block 2. Bowerv Hill trenle) 450

Christ Rathkey and wife to Catherine
Overeard. outiot lis, lorence aw

!. 8. Oroat to J. C. Roblnaon. lots 3.
4 and 6. block 10, Waterloo S36

Jerry Sullivan and wife to Peter Nel--
mnn t a lot ft. DIOCK 1. Kounill
add 600

Josephine Sherwood and husband to
PJ. M HUmfl. lou f uia . uiwji
3. Central nark 600

J. C. Hitchman and wife to Frederick
Rn t ai. lota iu ana 11. diock l.
Haundere at H.'s add to Walnut Hill 2.000

Addle C, Bradley and husband to
iHuar Novea et ai. nv new, ana sett.
ne4 2,100

dnlt Claim Deeds.
D. H. Martin to J. F. Houlehan. w

97 ix frt or n lott leet oi lax loi iu
In .' 1

Hugh Crosa to Hannah M. Reid, un- -
div ii lot a ana en joi t, diuck ,
Vallev

Julia Shaw to C. L. McKenna, lot I
nit i id rt of w E3 feat lot 2. Col

lins' Place . I
H. V. Benawa et al to O. 8. Benawa.

wu nr lot a. diock a. ldwi a 211

add :: , , i
Ella Hirt to McCoy A Olmstead, un--

lot hlock 1- - 8. E.Hlu & nf mU" " - - . . .
Koaera aaa

Deeda.
RhAHff tn Tt. H. Martin, w tVA feet of

n VXshi reel tax loi tu in ii-ia- i.tw
K. 11. aluua, executor, to j. n. nuaa

ot al undlvU lot 8. block B. Hor- -
bach's 1st add; e 60 feet of w 110
feet of n 120 feet of B lbO feet lot 4,
block (, Park Place; lota 1 to 4. ,
a .ml w in feet lot 7. Trouoe's sub- -
dlv. and other Drooerty 1

Sheriff to American Fire Insurance
nmrtnnv nU lota 1 ana I. .DIOCK

rim. ha . 14.000

Same to Elisabeth Pickering, lot 14.
block I, idiewlia aaa

aumj. .a l.iimh.rmin'1 Insurance
company, lot It, diock j. same w

Same to Louisa A. Corbllt, lot 10.
block 11, Kountse Place $.200

Total amount of transfers $3,JS1

DIKU.

KIEFER Joseph, February 24, 1903, aged
Funeral Wedneaday. February M. at I

m.. from Ull North Tweaty-alxt- n street.
Si.;rWs tuvU--4. laUroMuit at oisv. Wis.

TOE OMAnA PA1XY BEEt WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1903.

I tff I fDC AT CAT1TTT AAUTU

Some Oounoilmen Said to Hare Bediitriot-- I
fa. tmt In View.

WOULD EXCLUDE CERTAIN CANDIDATES

One Featare of Plaa Is to Change I

Bonndarles So That AasTaat MIN

ler Will Reside Ontslde
Fonrta Ward.

A plan is now being proposed by certain
members of the city council to redlstrict
the wards before the coming election.
When this 'fact becomes known it may
cause a number of candidates to wear wor
ried looks, as it may leave them out in
the cold. Slates for candidatea are now
being made up and after the nominations
are made and the situation it positive the
present council. If it so desires, can change
the boundaries of the wards. After the
laat spring election and after the present
charter went into effect a change was
made from four warde to six wards, In
conformity with the charter. This neces
sitated the appointment of two eouncllmen.
Mayor Kelly bad in mind his appointees
and so arranged the boundaries so as to
take In Vansant and Johnston. Now the
plan is to so arrange the lines at to shut
out undesirable candidatea.

Another feature la the Third ward line.
which runs from east to west along R
street, with the exception that a jog ia
made so as to cut the Swift packing house.
This lines gives two assessors an oppor
tunity of making assessments at Swifts.
Councilman say that this should be
changed so that one assessor should make
the assessment for this corporation.

Another ot the schemes is to so arrange
the lines to prevent August Miller of the
Fourth Ward from making the race for

At the council is republican
the democrats will have little if anything
to say when it comes to the changing of
the ward lines.

Chief Etter Remonstrates.
Chief Etter ot the fire department is

preparing a communication to be sent' to
the city council in connection with the
dead street car rails on the streets. At
Twenty-sevent- h and L atreets there is a
T, which has broken more fire apparatus
than any piece of track in the city. Months
ago the city council asked the Omaha
Street Railway company to remove these
rails, but no attention has to far been
paid to the request. On N street one line
of dead tracks extends from Twenty-fourt- h

street to a short distance west of Twenty- -
sixth street. These tracks have not been
used for years and. a number of requests;
have been made by the city officials for
the removal of what it termed obstructions
to traffic.

In making a run to a firs st Swift's early
Sunday morning, hose, wagon No. 1 struck
the dead ralla at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets, and the cart wss considerably dam
aged. The city will be put to the expense
of not less than $15 for repairs caused by
these rails. t

In speaking ot the matter last night
Chief Etter said that it the unused oar
tracks In the city were taken up the city
would be saved considerable money each
year in repairs to apparatus.

Chances at Hammond's.
C. S. Felch, who baa been in charge of the

Hammond plant here since the bouse was
ed last fall, has been transferred

to Chicago, where he will occupy the po-

sition of general timekeeper. During the
time the plant here remains In operation
Mr. Phlpps will have the place formerly
occupied by Mr. Felch. Those In the em
ploy of the company here understand that
the plant may be shut down at any time,
only a couple of dozen men now being held
here on steady time.

Hanson Resumes Grading-- .

Dsn Hannon has resumed the grading of
the alley between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h atreets from F to O streets.
The dirt used in making this fill is being
taken from the lots on the east side of
Twenty-thir- d street north of O street. It
the weather holda good the contractor ex
pect! to complete the grading within a
very short time.

Plant ia On.
Since John Henry Loechner has been

cleared by the courts on the charge ot
malfeasance in office as a member ot the
Board of Education he has announced that
he will go after the nomination for mayor
on the democratic ticket in earnest. A

well known democrat said last night that
from present indications the fight at the
democratic primaries, to be held on March
14. would be between Ensor and Loechner.
Sloane Is not being considered, as It la

generally understood that he is looking
for the nomination on the labor ticket.

New Planing; Mill.
Yesterday R- - IS. Farks Jb Co, secured a

permit from the building Inspector for the
construction of a planing mm at Twenty- -

eighth and K streets. Lumber dealers ex
pect to do considerable business here in
the spring and the proprietors ot the new
planing mill company look forward to a
busy season. Work on the mill ia to be
started just as soon at the weather will
permit

Conacll Meetlaa ToalBt.
An adjourned meeting ot the city council

ia billed for tonight and there seems to
be some prospects of a quorum. Some
grading matters are to be taken up and
arrangements made for paying a coupon on
a paving district which Is now due. The
members of the council do not look tor sn
extended session, as It Is understood that
the mayor will not insist upon appointing a
library board at this session.

Socialists Select Ticket.
Members of the socialist party met last

night and aelected the following ticket:
Mror James Salmon: treasurer. T. I

Phillips; city clerk, Z. Markstall; council- -

men First ward, A. W. Adams; second
ward. J. Stevens: third ward. I Grimm i

VYuirtli ward. E. Buscher: Fifth ward. L.
Curran; Sixth ward, no nomination. For
mamhera nf tha Board of Education W.
Hushes. Third ward; A. C. Berry. Fourth
ward-- . J. D. Cook. Second ward.

at tha election held November 6 last
year the socialist party in South Omaha
east 206 votes.

Maale City Gosala.
Ah Hester returned yesterday from a

three months tour oi tne aoutn.
The Ideal club gave a very enjoyable

dancing party at Masonic nan last nigm,
Senator Isaac Noyea of Waterloo la In

the city visiting his o&ugnter, Mrs. a. Im
Sutton.

tar. Ilia mra. u. - , , .w. ..u. ,u
Twenty-sixt- h street announce the birth ot a
daughter.

Twins, both boys. Have been born to Mr.
and Mra. James Shields, 217 North Twenty.
third atreet.

The celling in the city engineer's office
la falllna-- off. Thla la causlna considerable
annoyance on account oi tne ain ana auai.

Prank hlabauah. the dentlat. secured a
permit yesterday for the erection of a 2,0w)
dwelling at Twenty-sevent- h and E streets.

Mrs. Murray, mother of Miss Maggie
Murray, one ot the operators at the tele-
phone exchange, died yesterday at her
home, l&s Boutn. Twemy-nn- n street.

Balthaa Jetter, president of the South
rnn.hu Brewlna comuany. la Dreoarina to
go aouth in aarch of health. Mr. Jetter
haa been laid up for two weeks with a
severe attaca or rneumansm.

I Dr. Van Dyke Mot Coming.
. Dr. Henry Var .Dyke ho MbMM U
W"" '" t ' V t

J aajoUatiua course. urtU be vmble t tUi,

gg.S, il "'!- - ...iMmmmmmiwm!,vmmm' iy - ji ,..Ig IfgSHg,

t v I r (J i I I i I J -r- -r- w u

Special Sale Today

TOWELS
From one of the linen importers in we

their entire line of samples, which includes over
1,000 dozen of all kinds and descriptions of towels. This
house catering only to the finest retail trade makes this
line the grandest collection of
on special sale. Buying the
again secured an bargain, and will inaugurate
today of those sales which have made the Boston
Store famous.

Towels, 25c
In one lot we will place all the finest double satin damask towels,

with fancy open work borders, large drawn thread patterns, with fine
hem and spoke stitching, with deep knotted fringe, and with button hole
scallop edges; towels that wholesaled as high as $18.00 per dozen. There
are no finer towels made than you will find in this lot. Some, of them
have been displayed for the past
window and Lave been very much
Think of It f1.50 towels
for

50c and 75c Towels, 15c each.
In one big lot we will place all the fine damask and huck towels, fringed

and hemstitched. These are in plain white and with fancy borders. r--
They are the same towels that are always sold for BOo and 76c, I CJ
they are phenomenal bargains, at a."

25c Towels 10c Each 10c Towels, 24c Each
In one lot we will place all the

huck, damask and union towels.
fringed and hemmed, that
generally sell at 25c, , 10cfor Ji

Immense Bargains in Turkish Towels
There are in this collection nearly 600 dozen, every grade and description,

bleached, unbleached, linen and cotton, fine and coarse Turkish towels. We
have divided them into four lots:

All the 10c and 15c Turkish Towels go at 5c
All the 25c and 39c Turkish Towels go at 10c and 15c
All the 50c and $1.00 Turkish Towels go at 25c

$10 Bed Spreads $1.69 Each.
In one big lot we will place all the

Satin Marsalllea, fringed and hemmed
as 210.00 each. Many striking novelties
spreads. They are now in display in
Over 2,000 will be offered for sale, none
and many worth up to 210.00, all go
price of

SPECIAL NOTICE. It is our intention to give these phenomenal bargains
only to our regular retail trade. No peddlers ar dealers will be

dnrug mis sate.

Vhore Vest
of Chicago

CAW YOU FIKD SUCH AN AGGRE-
GATION OP ARTISTIC AND

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE PI-

ANOS.

Ws are western distributors for

The STEINWAY
the standard of piano excellence.

The GEO. STECK
reliable in every way.

The A. B. CHASE
tonal qualities unsurpassed, finest

workmanship and best materials.

The MASON & HAMLIN

These celebrated instruments have
always been identified with the musi-
cally cultured.

The EMERSON
one ot the most popular and satis-

factory pianos made In America 75,-0-

in use a piano sold strictly on
its merits.

The VOSE
manufactured and sold for over half

a century always satisfactory.

The STEGER
popular, every where its intrinsic

worth commends it to the buying pu-
blicIts bell-lik- e tone, elastic action
and beautiful case are aways ad-

mired.

These od a great many others you
will always find on our floor. Not
one instrument of a make, but all the
various styles In natural and fancy
veneers, giving you an opportunity of
selection not to be found elsewhere in
the west. .

SCIIfMLER

:& MUELLER
Largest Piano House in the West.

1313 Farnam St.. Omaha
Telephone) 1625.

502 Council Bluffs.
368.

any of hie engagements in the west. Rev.
T. V. Moore received a letter from htm
yesterday which stated that his physician
haa positively forbidden him to make the
trip. It seems that hia work at Princeton
university. i I . . and. .

also
I . .

as............acting
haa.
pastor

Knof the. . .

much for him and the result is that he has
had a nervous collapse.

Shampooing and hair dresalng, tie, at The
Bathery. 111-22- 0 Bee BuUdlng. Tel. 171$.

Publish your legal nolle la Tha .Weekly
Baa.' Telephone IJe-- .

of 1,000 Dozen

largest America
bought

immense
one

$1.50 Each.

Broadway,
Telephone

high class towels ever placed
entire lot for spot cash we

week In our
admired.

,.

At 2Vc each we will sell all the cot-

ton, linen and union towels. In large
sizes and styles that you
generally find on the :.2c10c counter ........

genuine Marseilles, Derby Satin and
spreads, that generally retail as high
in this lot, many fancy tinted bed

our front show window.
worth less than $3.60, 1-6- 9at a uniform
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HE LOST HIS HAT
and the KENESAW MERCHANT profitedthereby. A man in South Omaha. iniout ad of last Sunday about the MAN InKenesaw who HAD troubles, wrote us a
ieiier yeaieraay, regarding an accidentwhich haunened him wlhl rlrilna- - nn a
train near Kenesaw; his hat FLEW OUT
OF THE WINDOW and he went hatlessto a Kenesaw merchant and paid him
200 per cent profit on another hat 'causehe had to have a hat. Some one else musthave troubles. Kenesaw'a people would do
well to watch for Omaha prices on drugs
and hats and things like that.
&0c malted milk , S5o
$3.75 malted milk 2 65
$2.00 McDade's Buccua Alterans $1.35
$1.00 Peruna (why certainly).... 67c
60c Gem Catarrh Powder 30c
$2.00 Cramer'a Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
25c Mistletoe Cream l3o
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 12o
$1.00 Wine Cardul 49c
60c Cramer's Kidney Cure 40c

ah Kinas or ruDoer goods at cut prices.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.pnimrrrnio cut price

OUIlUCrCII O DRUG STOKE
Tel. 747. 8. XV. Lor. 16th and Chicago.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Red Jacket

Backer Coal
Not pretty, but strong' and econom-

ical.
IT WILL NOT CLINKER AND

BURNS UP CLEAN, LEAVING NO
REFUSE BUT ASH.

$7.25 PER TON
In many respects superior to Rock
Springs snd Ohio.

C. B. HAYENS & CO ,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephone 301, 317 and 825

CANADIAN
MALT

) WHISKEY
We are making a apeclal

offer Just now on Canadian
Malt Whiskey, 46c per bottle.
This is bargain.

"Halt Harrow"Si something new; a concen-
trated liquid extract of se-
lected malt and hops. A
pleasant beverage and a
spring tonic unequaled. Nour-
ishing and strengthening.
Physicians commend It. In
caaes or by the bottle, 20c

Man orders promptly filled.
City orders delivered.

CACKLEY BROS.
Fine Wines and Table Llqnors,

Opposite PoatOlBce. Telephone 114.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

HUNTER RYE.

Blunder's Laxative

Fig Powder

tastes good, is good, for it cures all Ills

caused by constipation, impurs blood, liver

and kidney clomplaints, prevents sppen-dlclt- ls

try a lOo trial box sold by sll

drug stores.
Richardson Drug Co., Omaha, distributors.

Manufactured by

W. J, Stiradsr Medicina Co.,
Hew York and Omaha.

nn
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Which opened yesterday is proving a most sensational success.
The gift department was crowded all day with customers who
expressed the utmost surprise and pleasure at this most novel
and liberal method of up-to-dat- e

The gifts are in every department and cover the entire rango
of goods carried by the Big Stora There are 100,000 gifts la all,
ranging in value from 25c to f1,000, and aggregating $76,451.50.
Yesterday's selections embraced
the hardware, crockery and grocery depts. through the dry
goods departments and several
partments. The gold and silver
are 16,000 gifts amounting to $1.00 and over; there are 8,000 gifts
amounting to $5.00 and over; there are 5,000 gifts amounting to
f10.00 and over; there are 2,000 gifts ranging in value from $15.00
to the $1,000 gift.

No one connected with the
a selection for themselves or for
must personally make his or her own selection. You may select
a 25c package of groceries; a steel range; a razor; a silk dress;
a sideboard, or a piano. But it is absolutely certain that each
purchaser of $10.00 worth who
the gift department will re-

ceive absolutely free one of the
gifts exactly as advertised.

Remember these gifts
are absolutely free to you.

Ask your neighbor about this
grand gift carnival or CALL
AT THE STORE AND GET
FULL PARTICULARS FREE.
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WEDNESDAT WILL BE ONE OP THE GREATEST BARGAIN DAYS HELD FOR A
LONG TIME IN THE BARGAIN ROOM. EVERY TABLE WILL BE LOADED
WITH MERCHANDISE AT PRICES SELDOM EQUALLED IN THIS TOWN. WB
WILL HOLD SEVERAL SPECIAL SALES ON DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, WASH
GOODS, SILKS. DOMESTICS, DRAPERIES, ETC. WE WILL HOLD SEVERAL 30 MIN-
UTE SALES, IN WHICH WE ALMOST GIVE GOODS AWAY,

NO DEALERS. PEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

FOM 'so TO 9 A. M. I and green, worth Be. only 6 yards to custo- -
Ws will sell apron check ginghams in hlue mer, at 2Vic yard.

FOR ALL DAY DRESS GOODS
We will sell German all wool henrlettas
fine silk finish, worth 75c a yard, h,

all wool granite cloth, worth 75c, black

SILKS
Fancy Jap plaids, worth 60c yard at 35c.
All the evening shades and fancy colors,

worth 60c, st 19o yard.
All the evening shades in fancy embossed

silks, at 29o yard.

FROM 11 TO lllBO A. M.
We will sell extra heavy wide Ger-
man blue calico, worth 10c, only 10 yards to
customer, at 6c yard.

FOR A1X DAY.
We will sell short lengths of the 15c,

20c and 25c dimities, at 10c yard.
We will sell dimities, in the new spring

shades, at 6c yard.
We will sell lOo white goods and nain-

sooks, worth 10c, st 6c yard.
We will sell 6c, 6c and 7 '4c calico at 4o

yard.
We will sell full standard spring colored

calicos, worth 6c, at 2V4c yard.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY ON

You can buy 15c and 20c plates, 15c and
20c tooth pick holders, cream pitchers,
mush and milk bowels, Austrian bisque

25o saws, 25c carpenter's nlckle
plated hammers, 25c upholBterlng hammers

19c strainers,, 19o screw drivers, large
oil cans, all will go at 10c.

For 6 cents you can buy large bowls,
tooth pick holders, watch . chains, chil-

dren's A. B. C. mugs, China banks and
other .articles, all worth 10c and 15o, all
will go at 6o.
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BruBhesfNall Files. Button Hooka, and other

these goods.o
on Coal

furnace use our BPADRA

ANTHRACITE

$8.00 a Ton.
Fully equal to hard coal.

tha soft coal heater, our
LUMP

$5.75 a Ton
Clean

For our JUPITER NUT

$5.50 a Ton.
Quick to kindle, hot and

If you want range coal for money.

we have an exceptionally good nut for

$4.00 a Ton.

Hald & Rice
TeL 123S. S. 16tb

THE GRAND
GIFT CARNIVAL

advertising.

nearly every department from

from the music and furniture de
gifts amount $1,500. There

store will be permitted to make
anyone else. Each customer

presents his or her coupons at

We, the undersigned, by re.
qaeat, have examined abort

l ft enterprise very rarefollr
and bellnve It la all right and
Just what Is claimed for It.

J. W. THOMAS,
Cashier Union National Bank.

C. C. ROSKWATHR,
Bu sinews Mgr. Omaha lies.

MKL. I HL,
Business Mgr. Omaha Pally News.

F. J. Ill HKLKY.
Councilman from the Eighth Ward.

J. A. CHfcUUHTON,
Vice President First National Bank.

J. 1. WKAVKK,
Contracting Agent Omaha Bes.

Wednesday in
the Bargain Room

broadcloth, 11.60 yard, cheviots.
50-in- serges, French serges, in all
coirs, all worth 75c, at 49o yard.

Loulsene worth 76o, at 89c.
75c foulards, in spring shades at 49c.

1.00 fancy black and white striped taffe-
tas, at 49c.

U 00 striped wsistlngs, all new shades,
at 49c. f

FROM S TO 2 ISO P. M.
We will sell al the odds and ends in

men's wool fleece lined underwear,
that sold for $1.25 and $1.60, at 25c.

FOR ALL DAY.
We will sell L. L. muslin, yard wide,

extra heavy, all you want at 4c.
19c sllkolines, at
10c sllkolines st 6c.
19c art draperies st 74o. '

10c outing flannel at 6c.
15o outing flaunel at 7Hc.

FROM 4i30 TO S P. M.
We will Hill's muslin. Just ss Una

and a little heavier than Lonsdale, only
10 yards to customer, at 4c,

OUR Sc and 10c COUNTER
FOR ALL DAY.

We will sell men's colored laundered
shirts, with separate collars and cuffs,
in all sizes, slightly soiled, worth up to

on sale at 29c.
Men's and boys' white unlaundersd

shirts, regular BOo quality at 25o.
15o stockings, at 6o pair.
Ladles', men's and children's black

seamlesa stockings, regular 15o quality,
st 6c pair.
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articles for the toilet Come in and looko
Sec Our Latest

Camera Before Buying

" ffs--j

ill.
We have just received shipment of

a new Camera, especially made for ua
by the Rocheat-- r Optical company
(makers of the "Prerao"), which ex-

cels anything yet placed on, the mar-
ket, having the combined Improve-men- ts

of the 1901 CaU and
see this or write for full pArtlculara
and prices. If you are intofeated is
photography send for a samp.e copy
of our Photographic Monthly, free,

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
Jxcluslve Dealers la Photo Material.

EBONY TOILET GOODS
We are showing a line of the finest French Ebony Brushes with genulns

i. ,,. . iun uirmn with ha Vrenrh beveled elans Combs. Tooth

over

nowhmnoy & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art ibth aho DOCOLAS st.

MU orders given careful attention. Belaa.aiau earns f 1., .i .a. -p- "-'KI- rwu"

Tips

For the BEMI--

For JUPITER

and lasting.

the range,

clean.

a less
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to

the
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and silk

10c.

sell

two

$1.25,

a

series.

full


